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When art therapist mu ·t adapt their
way of working in order to harmonize
with an overall program of which art
therapy i a small but nonetheless valuable part, they are frequently faced with a
dilemma. On one hand is their desire to
work in a style that accords with their
cherished theoretical and personal beliefs.
On the other i ~ the reality of facility
requirements a nd limitations. In such a
situation, one needs to hold fast to a basic
belief that orne art therapy is better than
no art therapy.
Among my cherished beliefs are these:
art-making requires involvement over
time; patients o ug ht to be as free as posible to choo e material and subject
matter; and patients need time to get
acquainted with a rt-making before they
can be expected to take risks in imagery.
At the same time, as a clinician I believe
that art therapy must be integrated with
the overall t reatment approach.
For two years I conducted a rt therapy
as an integral part of a three-week alcoholi m treatment program in an inpatient facility. The program was geared
toward a particular goal for clients who
hared a common problem. Under the e
circu mstances the most effective means
for offering art therapy was not via my
preferred approaches but through highly
structured procedure .

The Treatment Program
The program under discussion was
based in a hospital a nd provided a wide

ra nge of service to the alcoholic patient.
Depending on the state of the patient
upon admission. treatment might begin
with medical detoxification and conclude
with placement in a halfway house. Even
with a patient requiring detoxification.
efforts were made to get him or her up
a nd participating in the milieu as quickly
as possible.
The program was based on J ellinek 's
( 1960) concept of alcoholism; that is.
alcoholism wa viewed as a disease (like
diabetes and epilepsy) that can be cont rolled but not cured. Not only the active
drinker but all tho e involved with him
or her - family, friends, employer are
thought to be affected by the disease and
therefore need to participate in treatment. The program made efforts to
involve families and employers, a nd certain ed uca tional activitic were designed
especially for them.
Program staff members attempted to
confront patient with medical. psychological, physical, emotional, spiritua l.
and even legal ramifications of their di ease ( Kurtz. 1980). Although the atmosphere was supportive, breaking down
resistance to treatment was a primar)
objective. This was attempted by mean
of a highly structured program that had
both educational and therapeutic aspects.
The educationa l component consisted
of films, videotape . lecture , and discussions covering such topic as nutrition.
physical effects of a lco holism, u e of leisure time. effects of alcoholism o n sex uality and intimacy. a nd drug interactions
with alcohol. In tandem with factuallec-
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lure was a strong emphasi on the principles of Alcoholics Anonymous (AA).
which stresses that recovery is lifelong;
one is never cured. Staff members who
were themselves recovering a lcoholics
led discussions of AA literature, including the works of Wilson ( 1939 a nd 1953).
AA meetings were held weekly on the
unit.
The therapeutic component consisted
of grou p and individual counseling, occupational therapy, recreatio n therapy,
psychodrama, and art therapy. T he therapeutic va lue of the milieu was emphaited to counteract the alcoholic's tendency to isolate him- or herself. Patients
lived a nd took part in activities together
for three weeks; some formed lasting
friendships.
As patients progressed a nd became
medically stable, o utside passes were
issued to encourage them to a ttend AA
meeting in their home areas and to begin
reentry into their families.
The comp rehensive and demand ing
program provided structure a nd clear
something that has been
expectation
lacking in the life of many alcoholics.
Staff members expected all patients to
participate. on the assumption that they
had much to learn from one a nother.
Many patients were surprised by this
expectati·o n.
Identifying themselves as alcoholics
was considered the fir t step in initiating
recovery (Wi lson. 1939). Despite enormous differences in the ages a nd ed ucational and ocioeconomic backgrounds
of the patients. a certain homogeneity
was engendered through shared purpose
and shared activities day after day. Thus.
for art therapy to be com patible with the
rest of the program - to encourage the
se nse of commonality - it was essential
that art activities be highly structured .
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Integrating Art Therapy
into the Program
Staff members initia lly questioned the
purpose of a rt therapy. They rega rded it
as psychoa na lytic a nd thus potentially
detrime ntal in that it mig ht encourage
the alcoholic to shift the focus from
drink ing to depression or anxiety as the
prima ry problem. T he progra m's philoso phy held tha t a lcoholism was the prima ry d isease; depressio n a nd a nxiety
were looked upo n as seconda ry consequences. Frequently psychothera pists not
tra ined in a lcoholism theory see drinking
a s merely a symptom - one that will
d isa ppea r o nce a n underlyi ng depressio n
is treated (Ca hn, 1970, pp. 6, II ; Blum
a nd Blum, 1969, p. 79). Ma ny a lcoholism
professio na ls feel tha t since p rolo nged
drinking ca uses cha nges in a ppetite. sleep
distu r ba nces, a nd mood swings - thus
mimicking depressio n a nd a nxiety fro m
psycho logical causes
the alcoholic is
not amena ble to psychotherapy until he
o r she has bee n sobe r fo r a t l ea~ t a year.

The Art Lecture
An art thera py group was offered o nce
a week. An additio na l co mponent was a
lecture entitled "Creativity and Recovery. " (The lecture format figured in other
aspects of the t reatme nt progra m a nd
wa~ genera lly well rega rded.) My goa l in
the lecture was to suggest tha t art is a
useful way of integrating internal a nd
ex ternal reality. This is a pro blem for the
a lco holic, whose behavior a nd demeanor
often belie lo neliness a nd interna l pain. I
prese nted the idea that by ma king art o ne
can express feelings, lesse n isolati o n, a nd
achieve self-understa nd ing.
I used slides to illustrate universal
themes that concern everyo ne but that
may be exacerba ted by a lcoholism: life
a nd dea th, fa mily re latio nships, confusion, achievement, a nd pirituality. I
bega n with art wor k do ne by former
pa tients in the progra m. The e wo rks
inva ria bly provo ked comments tha t indicated recognitio n a nd identificatio n. A
young ma n's "self-portra it" that consisted
of a to rnado a nd a thundersto rm ha ppening together was such a d rawing.
From pa tient a rt works I moved to slides
of wo rks by well known artists. I gro uped
these around such themes as religion a nd

spiritua lity, fa mily, death, bar scenes.
Both representational and abstract works
were included. Patients were invited to
comment on the works - for example,
on the difference in feeling between
Picasso's rendering of "Mother and
C hild" and a painting by Ma ry Cassatt
on the sa me theme. As patient reacted to
each slide, they projected personal feelings. Often it was a new experience for
the alcoholic to see art as connected in
any way to life.
The art lecture acco mplished several
purposes:
• It introduced a nd enhanced a rt thera py by associa ting it with the successful
lectu re fo rma t cha ra cteri tic of much of
the re t of the program.
• It bro ught a rt clo er to home by
maki ng a connecti o n between patient art
and fine a rt.
• It introduced the idea of art a s a
medium of integratio n.
• It foste red a se nse of mastery as
patient reactio ns to art were encou raged
a nd suppo rted.
Participation in the art lecture, which
was offered o nly o nce every four to six
wee k~. invaria bly enhanced partic ipatio n
in that week's art therapy g roup. S uch
sessio ns sa w fa r greater involve ment on
the patients' part than tho e sessions held
on week!> when the lecture was not
offered .

The Art Therapy Group
The groups were structured around
uc h issues as self-image, los , and a nger.
A lso featured we re certain the mes ada pted fro m AA concepts: "A Higher Power,"
"S urrender"(Wilson, 1939). S o me assignments concerned dai ly life: "Draw yo urself a t wo rk"; " Draw your s pouse a nd
how your drinking has affected him or
her. "
D i cussio n of pa tie nts' picture in the
g ro up o ften bro ug ht to the fore the contrast between a patient 's wish a nd reality.
For exa mple. a wo man alcoholic who e
children had been re moved fro m the
ho me by the sta te made a dra 'Aing of a
happy. intact fa mily. o attempt was
mad e to relate o ne gro up session to a
previous se sio n; rather each was trea ted
as complete in itself(Ya lo m. 1983). My
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role was to direct and confront, yet give
s upport. It was clea r that as an age nt of
the program, I would d isclose to other
staff members any information gained in
art therapy. Indeed, I displayed patients'
pictures on a bulletin board in the
kitchen (where the group met), further
making public what took place in the
group. Thus, although I offered a different means for helping patients to confro,nt iss ues, I did so as part of a con- certed effort to foster the working through
of these very issues.
In contrast to the genera l practice in
psychoanalytically oriented art therapy
gro ups, I placed little emphasis on transference and confidentiality. Such a directive, confrontive approach as ours is useful only in treatment situations where a
specific goal is being sought with a homogeneous group of patients. In this case, as
mentioned earlier, the goal was the breaking down of resistance to alcoholism
treatment.
Comments
In a sho rt-term alcoholism treatment
progra m it is important fo r all available
treatment resources a nd modalities to
have the sa me focus. If pa tients receive
the sa me messages in many different
mediums, the likeli hood of change is
greater ( a itove, 1977). C onversely, the
art thera pist or other staff member who
ta kes a marked ly differe nt approach
encoura ges splitting and co nfusion. and
patients may well reject the message a ltogether.
'eedless to say, to be effecti ve in the
short-term alcoholism treatment program
described above, I had to modify my role
co nsiderably. I had to relinquish my goal
of sustained relationships wi th individua l
pa tients. It was necessary for me to
regard myself a ~ an agent of the program,
to work clo~ely with other staff me mbe rs,
a nd to trust them to work ~e ns iti vcly with
ma teria l that surfaced in a rt therapy. I
had to hold in check a ny te ndency to
read too much into the few pictures I
witnessed of each pa tient. But wha t was
sacrificed in the way of s po nta neity and
de' e lopment over time was often offset
by the inte nsit y of the images patients
made in the demanding situat ion that
prevailed.
II

I cannot evaluate'' hether art therapy
helped the alcoholic patient in thi treatment program. The high rate of recidi' ism lead health care pro\ iders to que tion '' hether any treatment. a~ide from
Alcoholic Anon) mou~. is truly effecti\e
in combating alcoholi~m. Some patients
in the program !>eemed to gain insight
through art-making: orne found it enjoyable: and man} found their defen!>e!> challenged. Indeed, th i~ last reaction was the
overall goal of the treatment program.
I fo und storming the ramparts of
defense ales congenial role for me than
would ha\e been o ne ai med at offering
support. Preparing and delivering the art
lecture ("Creativity and Recovery") was,
however. a personally fulfilling task. In
this case. the limitations of the program's
structure inspired me to ma ke an effective and satisfying ada ptive effort.
Patie nts repeatedly reaffirmed that art

ha deep personal, emotional, and spiritual meanings. To offer art to patients not
just as a therapeutic modality but as a
part of life was an exciting and nourishing ex perience. As I spoke of my own
passionate love of art. I was helped to
establi!>h a real connection to the patients.
It is not necessarily unfortunate that in
many settings the role of the art therapist
is not yet clearly defined. To struggle
with re trictions is often to discover new
possibilities inherent in our work. even as
cherished attitudes must go by the board.
I regard my work in the alcoholism
treatment program in this light.
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